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Some of the boy. forgot it was moment several others esme in rod 
Christmas and imbibed rather freely the meeting was called to order, before 
of tangle leg. One of them has been I had time to inspect the outward 
confined to the house a few days. Still appearance, of those who came in last, 
the publican declares that be did not As no business of any account was to 
get his poison there. be trnnsaoted, they all with one vot*

The annual school meeting was held called for the little leather beg which 
on the 25tb. There was a very small held the,—Oh I I forget—-but they 
attendance. John Downey was elected often cried “A horse apiece. After 
troglee they choked down a bottle or two and

C. B. Davidson was kicked by a felt like disputing about the honesty 
horse on Christmas day. Only ibat of the game, and when the com seemed 
be was too dose to the horse to get the to vanish from one to the other, the 
whole of the blow, he might have had fun began. Through the dense at- 
bis leg broken. moephere, which almost shut out tile

Miss M. Haskins is spending her tight of the lamp, I saw the tall mdi- 
holidays in Brockville. "dual suddenly thrown to the floor

Report says that the down town by a small man who seemed to be 
hotel keeper got a tongue threshing quite pale and somewhat agitated, 
from an angry father. Suddenly several more sprang for ward

Hiss Anna Allyn, of Delta, has with a bound and in the heat of the 
been engaged to teach the Phillips- excitement I slipped out and hurried 
ville school. home, resolving in my mind along the

Mrs. Margaret Haskins has gone on road, to change my piece of amuse- 
a visit to her daughters, over in Jeff- ment As the boys are “mum, notli- 
erson Co., N. Y. mg will ever be heard of this dark

— The officers and members of the night’s work.
Reform Association met in the Meth
odist church hall for the transaction 
of business. L. N. Phelps, Phillips-
ville, was appointed president and M. I a Tale of the Irequele—▲
Denkot, of Delta, secretary. rnghl.« loooess a Orav. ***

Edward Byrne, of North Burgess, *** A .
paid hie son a visit last week. I Nbwboro, Deo. 26.—As stories ot

It will be told to-day whether our ghosts and apparitions are becoming 
councillors will be elected by accla quite prevalent of late, whether true 
raation or not. It lies with tue Con- or false is hard to determine, as very 
servaiives to say. Nomination is to few, if any at all, have seen anything 
be held in the M. E. Church, Phillips- to convince them of the real existence 
ville. of bodies of human shape having the

Rev. J. J. Whyte, evangelist, will power of appearing or dissolving at 
preach in the Baptist church, next will. Real bodies of a very curious 
Sabbath at 11 and 7 o’clock and the character have been seen at different 
following week. places and at différent times, no doubt.

but lacking the resemblance of a hn- 
person. 1 really believe the hu- 

Tuesday, Dec. 24.—On Friday I men voice and form, which have been 
evening, 24th inst., a musical and talked of by stretchers of fiction in 
dramatic entertainment took place in connection with nntaJM 
the school room at the mills, the occa- arge y due to a flemblo imagination 
Sion being in honor of Miss 8. H. installed in .> snpersutious mind.
O’Connor, who had taught the school The story I am about to relate, is 
for the past three years, and as she different in character to ?“>« a‘°™s 
had signified her intention of severing of . like nature, and at the meta 
her connection with the school the contains a certain amount of reason 
residents of the section, irrespective of with those who can look on the reason 
political or religious distinctions, able side ol a very curious case. About 
turned out en maneto bid her fare the year 1664, when the Jcsmts wore
well and tender a few mementoes 0f the only bod; who carried the cross ol

Sa™, Dec. .«.-Thu Chris,- ‘-o esteem in "
mas entertainment in the Methodist held in the section. Mi, John Lead I ^ gt* Law|.ence stretching north
church was a grand success. Although was called to the chair, and in his M f#r ba(.k „K tlie ottaivn. Til.
the night was bad, the church was usual eloquent and forcible n;a''"^ Ir i customary to thc.r character,
filled fully as many as on previous made a fewCOmph' broke the ties of peace which slenderly
occasions. The music was one of the mentary to Miss O Connor. connected them with the missionaries I gardless of cost,
best selections we have listened to for A programme of recitations, songs, ^ friendly Indians of the South,
a long time. All the little folks had stump speeches and dialogues fi op a d mission post several For $10 you can secure a parcel of
recitations to give, which they ren- a very pleaeant evening Du""g mil™ south tf what we Bo^call Mor- Lood, worth $13 to $14 at regular
dered in snob good style as to con- intermission ,n the regular programme “ kim 6evera, Qf the settlers Lees,
vinee us that somebody had taken Miss O’Connor willed forward and I ’ , whlte woman by P
great pains in training them. There presented with a Urge number of val- ^ name =f Hendry. They then Don’t forget the place,
rariyeil^“tr “Mgjb. “ends'irtht ,8^™^:l n ,

School Master.’’ by Melborn Sly ; lady wss vefy much a^ctod at this » kw ; not .topping untii they Bradford WarOhOUSO
-Bachelor Brown," by Violet Delong ; proof af the love and esteem of her ^ "hat we »ow
and “The New Church choir," by friends, and in tremulous voice rrad Ridera Lake. The little band ■!««’■ BWKW
Birdie Hslladay. Two little girls, the following valedictory lines in reply. for ,j,e nig|,t around Kincr Strppt Brockvillé
liable and Hsltie Wright, sang a very Can uto tru^thsU mça^rt “efr camp fire? smoking Vir pipes Kme Street’ Brockville,
sweet little song, “Good news from Must give the parting hand rad go and recounting their deeds of valor Opp. Central Hotel
home,” which was well received Aw«, from then, «o dwell ! and bravery, little dreaming that the1

The company owning the Union oh '/--^mnedraw.»,a elm., aiengersof .heir day’s work wore close
cheese factory are letting it to the TotMedear hap^yamhfai taud, at hand, waiting for the shadows of MONEY TO LOAN
largest bidder, as the ten years oi ____ night to settle around them and give
partnership have expired. “"‘Æ SiïïïnSïdïïSK them a bettor opportunity of aveng- wb havk inetrueUan

A new Methodist church is being Yet faith t^aU, taa time whenLg their wrongs. As the evening ^ aL*S^ oa fm,;rov«l farm..
An assessment has been M ,m I breeze moaned through the tall hem-1 «alt borrower.. Amd^to

locks and the pale moon stole quietly 
behind a cloud, their avengers, with

-MKr I pearedTn*their wpninf'ind'wlti, I «entrai Block

U -On Christmas .ïïSéïtSST brandished tomahawks, . shewed -------------
moroing^onso Ailen received.  ̂ | H. H. ARNOLD.

telegram from Erie, Penn myingthst B», mthe^eojreom foreur wav The Bav>Ke IwqMhl taking in their
his wife had died during «.ejrev ous ^ ^ hoar ^ 00me position st a glance, and supposing
SïiJSÆdLïïSt'i ~es=e£«- ÜrSHma US»

unite in extending our sympathies. At the close of the entertainment they fell npon their white captive placed in StOCK Several
MimL. Coleman’ ol Ottaw:a,, nd the truato(,s 0f the section came for- and unmercifully hacked her to pieces harD0 shipments Ot n6W

Mrs. F. G. Austin, Portland, spent and pablicly requested Miss with their tomahawks before she oould
Christmas with iheir many ^*end”’., O’Connor to Reconsider her decision to be rescued. This act of revenge so and attractive gOOdS for

The Methodist Christmas. tree JeW her connection with the school, increased the rage of their pur- Fall, Which fOT Style and
on Christmas eve, was not very la gwbich it is poeeible she may yet eon- suers that not one of the bloodthirsty , . .
ly attended, doubtless on account of P0” 1 Iroquois escaped. At early dawn on Value Cannot Dd SUipaSS-
bad weather. However, those whoj We tUtotthe dlswu„ thb the following morning the little band | 0(J_
were there aay they enjoyed the eM weet 0Sigo<tu.ubetluur eurraepoud^csre- of t|.jend|y Indians hastily dog their
lertainment very much. The tree port down to le» than trail U. former rise. trenohea 'nd bnried the dead whiol.
was decorated with very choice and newbobo. lay scattered about, also placing their "^"e invite inspection and
costly presents of all descriptions and Mondat Dec 35^.Pecpie eompl.in dead white friend in a shallow grsve .
“ .h.ome wel.1 pl^d.; Maannic very much about our dull Christmas, by herself, c.leulstmg to return with | COmpanSOD.

On Friday evening last the Masonic I ChrietmM dayB eeeai, to her people and take her remains back
rder had iheir annual oyster supper. . forever. to their home, which they never did.
hear they had a very enjoyable time, Quf ra;]road fiend hss been at hie The euppoeed monnd, indiosting whore Sept. 2i th, 89,

hut as l am not a Mason I cannot give de?i“i|(hftw0|,k lia> piaciDg rails on Mu. Hendry’s remains were inteired 
the particnlavs. ' the track When will this kind of can be located by s bright light which

On Christmas morning the pros- be put a stop to ? issues from the ground between eight
pects were anything The JSason for hawking tickets and nine o’clock at night, first appear-
day of enjoyment, there W* ™ town now seems to be ing about the size of an apple, grad-
sleighing nnd the skating no ually inen asing in brilliancy and size
thought to be good PMits Julia Tett arrived home from until it dazzle, the eyes and reaches
oan’t always tell, foi at noon a 1 g m . the 21et inst, where she the magnitude of about three feet in 
crowd started for the ice has been ^tending school. We ex- diameter, gradually moving backwards
very fine time indeed, excepting some |oha^e her P oaI midst for s and forwards for a considerable length 
few disputes that arose, which, how pe , 0f time, accompanied by a low moan-

ss-jjau’satert? fefe: the ^bni «■

wss shown. When thsf disputes were rather late, and ’jfe location of this curious phenome- PlI A TlIfrF INsettled, some one hinted th»‘ “ *'“QeJ,j”8J e™ T m fn is about one mU. and a Éalf west VU All UE 111
assembly shouldnot ^ kupwitoont «‘ngqmto ^«.boroonthehne of the BA --

some boxing worthy of firtnre refer I, J we«a(re<,ta w c 27, whicl, was. W,jR. R, about midway on the farm
ence wss done. Accordingly, a . , t ,, . _ 5n account of owned and occupied by John Green., The .utaoriber having bought out He watch
match was m.de between Mr-. tae^ntenro dnrEnesa it was a° capital who ffas wen, together with hm »o.|
Curtis and Mr. Cbas. Davison {deal .... , comzregaie and t»lk this Strange light on several occasion",
junta). They both did fine work, tat “ nUn,^ I happened to Sévirai ofhers who are residents in
the darkness hindered them from fin . - , j. p arrjvai tilling my that neighborhood, and who can be
ishing. The referee Mr. LeriSotaL tta refed Æ some very queer ac
did his work honoraMy and declared ppe, 0n ,ccount o( lhi„ being my counts. Onl person, in partioniar by
the match a draw._________ appearance, I felt rather nervous the name of Simeon, says he has been

PHILÏP8VLJLLÆ. M to who my co m rad es would be and so close to the light, that there does
.fl^rrtfrr—muring of'tiiSl'ki""''^^^ long m^UfTte ihenne.rihly ^haraotorof pIRST CLASS WORK

°- though ttaroW«.To^ tarWMmrto^rtlWre^e^^ing dentjracurinus.mud.ecompanyin| |bnMlMMtll>M.. •nwahtagmr.eia

nicely got np, though there wss no well dressed and having it and the entire absence of heat, and 0„Muior. for put .uppon r rcpecifulTr seiltita. large an «inount of pnwsot °;^e youn^mavwell drtosta, the,e h„ bee„ no dameg6 done by th.publie p.K-«e.

tr te ^CArjL ». spectacles

"'S Ln arSffïtSÆ ttVn^Vhr8

K; 3. to tne oaa st 1 LU moutbfa, ^ bug juice. In .

COUNTY NEWS.Dr. C. M. B. CORNELL,
BUELL STREET, . . BROCKVILLE.

* AOCOUOHKUR.
Big^ Block. - King St.What the People Say

H. S. MOFFATT,

now be theExtra Inducements in every Department will 
standing order at nresMSTnro lbttbbb r#ox oui

STAFF OF OOBUBPOroiHTS.
JAMES V. MILLER, Mang’r.

Dr. Stanley S. Cornell Broekville s Bargain One Price JIMBBOCKVILLE’S BEST VALUE 
DRY GOODS STORE.

ATHENS GENERAL MERCHANT

Glvoe Highest Price for Produce always and 
Bella ee low oe the lowest.

as» BBBgfctfWisae!» aSSsjKaisaBawss 
.fSxïEtoïï® ^
Athens. ^

MAIN STREET,
lBtelll«e*e^-A Little of Every

thing, well Mixed up.
Spbcialty : Dibuasks or Womsh. 

Days:—the afternoons of Tuwlaye, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

OSoe

R. Wright & Co DRY GOODS HOUSE * Wright & Co Grand Holiday SaleADDISON.

Saturday, Dec. 28.—Our Christ
mas concert for the benefit of our 
Sunday school proved a success, the 
reeeipts amounting to enough to 
carry our school for the coming year. 
The solos and recitations were first- 
class in every respect. The lecture 
delivered by Rev. Mr. Oliver was very 
interesting and the suggestions thrown 
out by our worthy divine »re worthy 
of our careful consideration.

Mr. A*. Cole, of Eitley, has opened 
out a cabinet shop at the residence of 
Mr. Ezra Wiltse, King st. east.

The rush still at \H. 8. Moffatt’s 
and every day goods ire dispatched to 
all points of the eeinpass.

FRONT OF YONGE.

MÆa—

Îftasïsfttev.v.v.v.-A#
Women's BooU worth ,1.10 for BO 
Men & Boys' Boole Irom ,1.» to J » 
Genu' UnderaolU for................  1 00

taste of our BRADFORD WAREHOUSE
-

Will commence a GigStitic Clearing 
Sale of every description of Staple (M- 
Fancy Dry Goods on Saturday the
30th inst. iiafcai

Everybody who got a 
Christmas bargains is looking forward 
to our New Year sale. They wont be 
disappointed. We shall offer bigger
bargain a than ever. ____________

We have just opened up, direct from 
the mill, a special large purchase of 
Bleached Cottons, which are to be re
tailed at wholesale prices.

Just received from .the mill and put 
up in 12 and 13 yd. pieces, heavy 
sheeting grey cotton at 98c. and ^ $1 
per piece.

Our customers always com© again.

Immense bargains in Clouds, Fascin
ators and general Knitted Woolen 
Qoods, to close out the balance of the 
season’s assortment.

L J, P. Lamb, L.D.S.,

Istry.
Coal Oil, Flour, and our 25c. 

Tea take the lead.
YOU SHOULD SEE THE

FANCY ’XMAS GOODS

1 SIChipman & Saunders,
- CIVIL ENOINEERslDomlnioi. .ndPrerio.

±l 4̂Æe52hBS2îevinf.l”oK-ti8treet'0P^
W.CHIPMAN, B.A.BC. I B. J. BAÜNDKR8, B.A.BC.

NOW FOR BARGAINS

I Great bargains in Colored, Checked 
and Striped Cotton Shirtings.________

Wonderful value in Black and Col
ored Dress Silks and Dress Satins.

Table Linens, Towels, Towellings, 
TablVNapkms, Linen Doyleys, etc. 
All our Linen goods are imported di
rect from the manufacturers in Stra- 
barre, Ireland, and are retailed at 
usual wholesale prices.

CONSISTING OP

Lamps, Vases, Mustache Cups 
and Saucers, Dolls, Glassware, 

etc., just ordered.
OVH MOTTO: email Freflte and

Quicfc Returns. .
Thanking my customers for their libera 
itronagé in the past and soliciting a continu 
ce of the same, I remain

Your obd’t servant.

This will be a grand opportunity 
for people to purchase Christmas 
presents. Immense Bargains in every 
department.

MB
Facts are stubborn things.

Geo. F. Ackland, V.S.,

Drummond sL, Newboro.

[ same old dealA new year but the 
at Robert Wright à Go’s., bargains for 
everybody.

l'ÆiM
OROSBY’S OHOST. mM

RICH DRESS SILKSMonday, Dec. 30.—F. Fortune, of 
the McIntosh Mills, has flaming 
circulated setting forth his extensive 
business at said place, but we fail to 
see any intimation of it in any of the 
local papers.

We have as yet received no authen
tic news with regard to our local or 
municipal election. We must see Mr. 
John Leader in order to be posted in 
such matters.

Mr. Z. Purvis, of Junetown, has 
mrchased the J. Nun farm in Escott. 
Mr. J. Connolly and R. R. Phillips 
are trying to persuade Mr. Purvis to 
offer said property for a county farm 
and poor house. There is every facil
ity in said locality for the poor.

Mr. L. I. Kane, of Caintown, has 
moved on the Kincaid farm, near 
Lyn.

Sacrificing them, Black and Colored 
and Henrietta Cloths,

billsHOTELS. pa
Cashmeres 
Black Striped and Brocaded Satins, 
wide widths, etc., etc.

A magnificent stock of Silks, nil. 
sold at immense réductions.

The Gamble House,
ATHENS. H. S. MOFFATT

gg.ly FIIED. PIERCE, Proper

You who saved money by trading 
with os trade some more and saveA.M.CHASSELS artis-Anotlier lot of those genuine

received, framed
ELEGANT DRESS GOODS

jr-Mtie Oil Paintings now
_____  in 4in. wide, richly carved gilt frames

Bring your premium purchase tickets jn sizes 14x12 and 22x36. ©n
and have them punched out for every your premium purchase ticket is ail 
purchase. If you have not received a puuched out you get your choice of the 
premium ticket come and get one. above mentioned pictures for nothing.

Main Street opposite Buell Street. Main Street opposite Buell Street.

Our stock of Dress Goods is second to „ 
none, comprising the most costly «ilk 
and wool materials down to tile ©heap 
qualities.

Dominion Hotel*
NEWBOBO. The Old Reliable

AXLQKXKOaaSthmS&uL
“■S"4 George & henry bolton. REAL KID GLOVESHOUSE. MoINTOSH MILLS.R. WRIGHT & C0.BROCKVILLEBROCKVILLEWest End 

Grocery.

ed a full stock of

FKESH -I-

GROCERIES, TEAS, SUGARS, CASHED 
GOODS, FLOOR, FJED, ETC.

Wo (Hursatee the Best 25-cent TEA ln 
the Village for the Honey.

Gentlemen who wish to have their 
suits made up in We carry the finest makes, the largest 

stock, and much cheaper than other 
stores.THE LATEST STYLES The West End One Price Dry Goods House, Comer of Main 

and Perth Streets.
PERFECT /.r FIT JÊJTD 

H'OHK.tf./.rSHITi
SHOULD PATRONIZE

». M. CHASSIS, - ATHENS.

Mr. D. Ladd is clearing the under 
brush all out of the bush owned by R. 
R. Phillips. This will be a beautiful 
spot for social and all other amuse
ments this ensuing year. Great art 
thou, O, Daniel !

MANTLE CLOTHS,
MANTLE TRIMMINGS, 

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
HANDKERl

charge 
lshoe ^to H. Y. FARR • BROCKVILLE .iff3R0CKVILLE

■
FANCY GOODS,

ticket ask for one and have your pur
chase ticket punched out.

Immense bargains in Dress Goods of 
eyery description.

Retailing Cottons

p Grand bargains in Towels, Tweed- 

ings, Table Linens, Table Napkins, 
White Quilts, etc.

More new pictures opened up all to 
be given away. Remember they are 
genuine artistic Oil Paintings in sizes 
14x22 and 22x36, framed in 4in. wide

CORSETS, 

TOWELLINGS, 

FLANNELS,

I promise to protect the interests of 
Customers by providing the Best 
Goods, the Newest Goods, the Chenp- 
»t Goods, to all persons alike, regard 
ess of age, sex, or connection, and 
tape to merit a continuance of patron- 
ige just so long as you find that I give 
/ou more and treat you better than 
tlsewhere.

Come to my January Stocking Sale, 
laryiins in every department.

Bring your premium purchase ticket.
[f you hove not received a premium | carved gilt frames.

TABLE LINEN,ALL WORK WARRANTED. ELGIN.

BROCKVILLE TABLE NAPKINS, 

SHIRTINGS,
at wholesale

VARIETY WORKS
In fact everything must be sold re-

F'akm Produce Taken in 

JOHN A. RAPPELL.
Ur Order* taken fbr lüverwsre.

All Kiwne or
KXCHANOK. THOS. McCRUM. W‘

11 4 \MANUFACTDKKB AMD HBPAIRKR OF

SMALL MACHINERY, EN6INE8. 
GUNS, SEWING MACHINES, &C.„Allai liner & Co. PATTERNS AND MODELS MADE. 
PT BRASS AND COMPOSITION CAST 

INOS TO ORDER,

Corner Main & Perth 
Sts., Brockville.C0SS, h H. Y. FARR

Lewis ^Patterson
44-Lvr ’Æ

CHEMISTS & DRUGGISTS $

The TendingLARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK 

—OF—
OFFER A

SHOE HOUSEPaints, Oils,
Varnishes, Brushes,

Sandpaper, Putty,
• to place a large sum 
at rates of Interest on 

Terms to

K80N t FISHER. 
Barristers, «to.. Brockvlll

\J
WANTED $5,000 WAXXTBO agitated.

made and the members are soon to be 
canvassed. They have our best wishes 
for success.

With you, my pupils, ever dear,

Throe years and more, now passed 
Nor wished from you to stay.

Window Glass, and goneTjil,ID AY SALE preparations complete. Commence with Colored 
Itogg Goods. Look at them, examine them. Compare our prices, that is the 
nlv safe way. Four shades of Tweed Dress Goods 20c per yard, former 
rice 26c. Fine Blindée Wool Meltone worth 22c, now Belling at 16o per yard. 

V table full of ends and oibei lengths selling at about i their value. All the 
topular shades ot Henriettas both Wool and Silk Warp Dress Patterns sel- 
ing now at low prices. This is only a hint of the many bargains to to be had 
it 2o5 King Street.
COLORED BILK HANDHERCHIEFS—WHITE SILK HANDKER-
JHIDFS__EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS—FANCY BORDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS

Gold-leaf Bronzes, &c. - Athens.
DELTA.

piittt tew.
. Brockville

IIAlin T*I ItST.

Bln, Street,
! :

GENERAL MERCHANT. v

tluivkeeper Werreiited beery, 
~ leOLtl) GOLD hunting ceees. 

both ledUe end rent’s tixee, 
'with works end ceees of 
—.1 velue. ONE rkRBONtn 

rucality can secure one

l^^bwninloe. These eemplee. ee wel 

In wleebleUndetorw.^L*», freight, etc. After

SSilâSSRa^e

Geo. S. Young
BANK OF MONTREAL m

f ou cannot m.ke e mieteke celling at 206 King Street when in need of Hand- 
Incorporated by Act of Parliament^ .ercbjef,. A full etock .t the closest prices. Wc want to clear them all out

lofore ’Xmas. We invite yen to call.

ESTABLISHED 1818.

... fia.eee.wc
... e,eeo,ee<

Head Office, MONTREAL.
Board of Directors.

Mtist.K.’t&Batet

l
Capital, *11 Paid-up
RMt...............—.......... ...

Wanting to raise money and reduce etock compels ue to sell Cloakings 
nd Mantles much under regular prices. Buyers note this. We aek you to

irovo iL^^ qloVES, KID MITS, WOOL MITS, WOOL GLOVES

frade brightens np in ibis department three cold days. When passing 205 
ting Street tekq time and oorne in and see the assortment of warm glove

BLACK JERSEYS.—A good one for 79c ; a better one costs 86c 
r 82c, and with a little more attractiveness, $1.00 or $1.26,—they muet be 
old. Inspection pays when you are in this department. Call this week.

LEWIS &. PATTERSON.

|

Don’t fail to see themr-
CASH !

WANTED H. H. ARNOLD.
.Mgs

^MSSe,nïeMÂ^"l
“g/ï’SSnie. A»t.t*nt Inipoctor.

40,000 DEACON
General Manage

.

EAND CALFSKINS Braaebfs lu Canada.
Montreal : H. V. MKRKUnM. AeeteL Manager

EBT
ÜIlï»rVï! Albert* Peterboro, Ont.

pEs;K4' ÜEE:^- 
Sh: - |S%

bohuren Lane.

, B.CHIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE 

TANNERY.

A. G. McCRADY SONS.

% '

■i

Great Sale Eet

and Sacrifice v

Interest allowed on denoelU.y- Wm. SCOTT, Athens,

Watch this space for Odell’sCOAL mmmSpecial Announcement.JOS, LANE, in Pour Own Town.

China and Christmas goods ii 
endless variety at Neüson’s old 

SSSK stand, No. 63 King st Brockville.
WILL TAKE ORDERS TORCOAL AT THE ^lUSt D6 SOlQ D-Y Jail. 101.11

goods, Dolls, sleighs, pictures, &c. 
1 Ot. A. ODELL.

Water SI. Brockvüle. . .
nlura’: w»to»» ; td le

Mate St. oppoalte Maler’s Boot and ShoeStore,

ARCH. JAMES,BROCKVILLE,
Carries the

LARGEST STOCK OF WITCHES the
of any house ln town.

HU »*eek of CReke.JeweHry. Diamonds.
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